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NOTICES.
*

A JT rq ementi nmrcr thls'SeaS.lo'rents p r
Rue for the tint Insertion , 1 cent * for each sub-
Mqaimt

-
Insertion , and tl BO a line per month.-

Vo
.

artv rtls ment taken for leu than 88 rents
Cor. inn flr t Insertion. Hovcn words will be
counted to the line : they must run conxecutlv-|y imd rnustbn paid n advance. All advertise-
BienU

-
tnu.it bo handed In before 1:3)) o'clock p.-

VI.
.

. , and under no circumstanced will thejr be-
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.J'nrtlwi
.

advertising In these columns and bar-
ing

¬

the answers addressed In care of the Bee ,
Will pleaw Ask for a check to enable them to
get their letters , as none will bo delivered except
en presentation of "check. All answers to ad*

TermemontJi should be enclosed In envelopes.
' All advertisements In these columns are pub-

listed in both morning and evening editions of-
ine Dee , the circulation of which aggregate *
more than 16.COO papers daily , and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit, not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the Ilee, but also ot Council DlufTs.
Lincoln , and other cities and towns throughout
fhls part of the we-

st.BRANCHOFFICES

.

Advertising for these columns will bo taken ,

on the above conditions , at the folio* Ing bus-

iness
¬

houses , who nre authorized agents for Tux.-

flES special'jibtlces and will quote the name
rates as can bo Imd at the main ofllco.

JOHN Vt' .

820 S. 10th Street.

CHASE & KIDY ,

Fxixxtezs on
113 8.10th Street.-

S.

.

[ . II. FAIINBVVOIITH ,

Fliaxzziaclst ,
8115 Cumlng Street.-

OEO.

.

. W. PAUH-
.Is

.

liarraaclst ,
1HM Bt , Mary's Avenue.-

n.

.

. n.wmTEHou8-
B.F3a.axxn.adst

.
,

Kth and Webster Streets.-

G.

.

. HKUTHEIl-
iTe - ra Dealer ,

I'ost Ufllce , South Omnha.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTEO-PItiiatlon for 4 first class meat
, pastry cooks ( men ) . If

you want a girl for hotel or house work , nil you
nave to do Is to rail and get one , for wo have
any number of them Mrs. Hresa .V Sou , Cuna-
dlan

-
employment odlcc , 31U So. 15th tit. , Tel. hS4.

. &vl 19

WANTED Situations for 19 Kltti , 3
. 1 nurse. 1 governess , 3 house-

keepers
¬

and 0 girls for Kcncrul house work. If
you need Ulrl| now Is the time. State employ-
fnont

-
parlors' 1417 Purnam at. , room 11. 2S3 IU-

rANTISO Situation by a young lady as
. f f T nnrno or govoruesi. (3 u do sowing
V. tlcely. Uood reference1) ) . .Address II 21)) . Ileo-

pfflce.. 283 19*

A OENTf.EMAN , havlnK 3usTclo e"d "out his

f*. biudni'ss , would lko| to engHga himself In
the capacity of manager or take charge of ofllco
with some good house. Best of reference. B
El. HeeolHco. ' gffl-a)*

WANTED 1'osltlon as nurno by a youns
woman. Address B 17. Ileo-

Office. . 272 20*

ANTED Bowing by the day or weeic. at-
22101'arDam. . <lood references. 138 SO*

By experienced salesman , posl-
tlonln

-
wholesale or retell boot and xhoo-

More. . City referenced given. Address B 18 ,
Bee. 24021*

_
"TIT ANTED By ynuug colored man place to-

TT work in prii-ato family. Address B 16,
Ueo ofllco. " 232 1U *_ _
WANTED Portltftm by a young ladv as book-

keeper
¬

, cashier Ar copyist. B 19, Ileo ofllco.
- 251 20?

"ITTANTED By a smart. Industrious , sober ,
? colored man , a place as Janitor or raes'-

IwnRor.
-

' . Itefercnccs given. Inquire 218 N. luth-
Bt. . orinil ) Dodge St. 17!) 23 *

WANTED A position by a young man in a
house a bill clerk or collector ,

Or w 111 go on the road on commission ; have had
porno experience In teas and clears. Wllldo-
x

-

| slt MOD a a bond , and furnish very best ref-
prenrcs.

-
. Address B 4. Ueo. IBS lift

't WANTED MALE HELP.
if.-W ° *DAlvl5H First-class man onbrend , cake aud

ornamental work and pan candles. Address' , Ileo olllci ) . 273 1'J' *

WANTED a first classmen waiters , none
need apply ; 4 canvassers on-

salary. . Goto City L'mp. olllco , 3148 loth. Tel.
1101 , 200 1U*

WANTED-A watchmaker at 410 South 10th
. 1B4 li>*

'ANTED Canvasser for Hhlrts. Oood
wages to good Mian. SOS N. lUlh. 18119

WANTED Man as apent A new article ;
, city or county ; no ex-

perience
¬

needed. ''One New York npent'n first
order a car load ; New Jersey agent's , half car ;
2nd. agent , half cur , nnd so on. Ituro chance ;
tiermanont business ; exclusive territory. Write
the Monarch Co. . Cliillimatl , Ohio.-

OYS

.

Am. Dlst. Tol. Co. , 1301 Douglas.
11-

8'ANTED A good reliable registered drug-
gist

¬

, "or drug clork." to buy an interest
in a well established paying dnig store. Ad-
Ircss

-
immediately , F. K. White & Co. , Unadllla ,

Keb. ' 13031 *

*
M7ANTBD Men to drive teams. Albright's

Labor Agency , 1120 Farnara. 15-

0"WTANTED An experienced bookkeeper who
f f can furnish Rood recommendations. Ad-

Cress PostolUce box 6(10, Dillon , Mont. 129 IK*

good blacksmith on general' TT work such as spring nations and bug-
glear

-
t Muldoon's shop , cor. 14th and Jones.

' Dll 19

WANTED. Agents can make from KI.OO to
day. Territory given to good men.

Call at 134 N. 15th st , room B. KR3 1'J*

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

ANTEDDlnTng
.

room girl nt 1311 Cass st.-
as.

.
.* a)*

At once good reliable colored
and porter at the Oem. 83

WWANTED Mackoy. 203-21 *

Woman cook for small hotel out
. WO ; 2 gills for hotel at Fremont , 3

girls for Cnlbertoii , Neb , dlnlngroom plrls , o
German girls , girls for housework. The best
places in aud out of city are alnays to bo found
bt Canadian employment otllcf. Mrs. Brega it
Bon , 3111 Bo. 13th St. , Tel. bRt. 28419

W'-ANTRDGlrl for general house work. 1707
fans st. 234 19-

rUBSE girl wanted , 14 or 15 years old. ISI Chicago Btreet. 22019 *

TXTANTKD 3cooknvtomen( ) . 4 dining room
TT girls , 2 laundresses. 10 girls forhuuso *

Vork. Goto City Emp. § 13th. Tol. iiuo.-

t
.

200 li *

WANTED A compel rut girl for general
ork , must bo a goo.l rook aud hum-

dross , and come well rccoaimendrtd. Apply
room 00, Millard hotel , between2anil3 p. m-

.w
.

ANTKD-rTwo girls at 923 N. liith st.

ANTEDImmediately'ladles to work fer-
n wholu-alo house on neudlowork at thc-lr

homes , ( Bent any distance. ) Uood pay can bo-
Made. . Everything furnished. Particular ))
free. Addre *ni3tlc Needlework Co. , la'itt-. . . New York City. .ai3
* rANTF.D-Glrl for general housework , msst-

beTt good cook and lauudi 034. Mrs. Bobt
I'urvls3403 St. Marys ave. 750

WANTED To buy a need lot notTess than 50
; can make big cash payment If|>rlco reasonable. Must Btato pilco and locii-

tiou.
-

. Address B 14. Ileo. 2IJ.30-
JWANU'liU

* ladles to uso""Ohlchester'H Eng-
TT

-
llsh Diamond Bnuid , Pennyroyal pills.

Bafe. Always reliable. The original. The only
Eenulne. Ask druggist or send 4o stamps for
liaitioulars , return mall. Chlchester Chemicalto. . Philadelphia. Pa. 33-

7BMPLOYMEN

_
TjUREAU f-

OTATB Kiuployincnt parlors , HIT Farnr.m st.

CANADIAN Employment olllc.i , luaiaandfe-
Pent to all parts It faru U ad-

vanced. . Ileferencc , Omului N ; llo : ! l bunk.-
Mrs.

.
. lircgai Son , U10 S. 15th. Tel , bt l.

l 5l m 1-

3jfV'AlIA

_
' Kmployment BureuuTllO N. 16th st.

Voidest and mott reliable ottlco In city. Call
onus ; telephone 1112. H. E. White , proprietor,

aHIE ,Union Kmnloymout ofllco Is the place ta
obtain reliable help on short notice. In ot

cut of the city , Ulj tj. llib st. Open evenings ,

83Smlr-

a

(

W - young lady , -board am !

room with respectable private !

o Inatructloos It JeslrcJ , Addix'ss

T> R1 VATE boarding , (4 a week, 1015 Dodg-

e.WANTEPTO

.

RENT.-

ANXKD

.

By brother and sUtrr, rooms and
board In good private house , both em-

ployed
¬

during day. Address "B 2S," Ilee ofllco.-
JJ791U

.
*

WANTED To rent house from B to 8 rooms ;

central ; ran wait till March 3rd,
If dealted. B 33. care Bee. 309-19 *_
WANTS to Bent For S in family. 3 or 4 rooms

home must bo between Leav-
enworth

-
and Dodpo s. et , east of 28th st. Ad-

dress
¬

B 20 , care Ileo olllce. 2J3 19*

ANTED-Hoiise.s to rent. Campbell &
Hervey 310 Board ot Trade. KB_

fOR RENT-HOUSES.
e." bath and closet ;

furniture for sale. Address B 15 , Bee olllce ,
377 10 *

_
G BOOM house In one of the best locations In-

tha city ; rent fJO ; furniture can bo had for
two-thirds HH value. Co-operative Laml & Lot
Co.2 ( ) > N. inth t. 2 3-

017IOlfHKNTHoU80

_
T rooms , TOO N. S8th av.-

13
-

. ynue. 218 19 *

_
ROOM house centrally located. Bent $17.50 ;

4 1 oiins bring In 4li rent. Furniture can bo
bought reasonable. Co-operative Land V Lot
Co. . 205 N ll.thst, 2ti 20-

I710H

_
RENT Six Hats of 3 largo rooms each ,

-13 building Is new and In a desirable location.
Will rent cheap to permanent tenants.-

fl
.

room cottage and good barn , No. 2M7 Pop-
pletouavo.fr

-

> permonth. Green i Williams ,

2158. 13th st. 2151-
9rtlEN room house In best location in the city ;
1. rent & ; furniture very reasonable. Co-

Operative
-

Land uud Lot Co. , 205 N. Kith Ht.
300 1-

9rpENroom house , centrally located ; rent M5-
L

;
- furulluroifViiXJ. Co-operative Land & Lot

Co. SOS N. llith st. 200 19

5 ROOM homo In good location on Harney st.
Kent 12 . Furniture will be sold at a vreat-

sacrlllco as the parties must go awar. Call nnd
Investigate ; Co-oporatlvo Laud & Lot Co.205 N ,
1Mb st. 21)0) 19-

TjlOR RENT Ten-room house and basement
-13 with all mordern Improvements : IIrstclass-
location. . Inqule. at Helmrod & Co.'s , Ulh and
Jackson streets 19-

7"ClOU RENT I have some of the most dcslr-
13

-
- able now collages , Hats , and residences In
the city , itont very reasonable. J. H. Parrotto ,
rental agency , 10)) (t Chicago. 170 23

HENT ID-room house , new and modern ,FOB of the most convenient and best built
house *, in city ; cheap rent. J. H. Parrotto,
Rental Agency , 1000 Chicago. 147 2-

3FOH BALE New 4 room house , full lot Deca-
. bet 3.th and 31st. Price fc.MK0) , easy

terms. McDonald dairy , Hurt bt near Bolt Hue.
11221 *

T710K SALE Eight room house with modern
-13 Improvements and utahlo on leased ground ,
1715 Douglas. Inquire at Meyer & Raapka. 140-
5Harney st. 98-

7TjlOE RENT 4 room house 2 hlockx from Satin-
13

-

- ders car line , $15 per month. A. Hospe , jr. ,
1613 Douglas st. . 074 M 13 *

ABE chance Whole flat. No. 2R04 N. 24th st-
.to

.
rent very low. Enquire at residence as

above , B. F. Winch. 881 '

FOR RENT House of 8rooms. closet , hard
soft water , on l.Hh street car line. In-

qulro
-

1112 S. 13th st. 77-

8F10B RENT 4-room house , 25th and Mason ;

rent *40. J.S., Corby. 130i Farnam. 740-

I710R BENT In 1'ark Terrace , opp. Hanscom
JL ! Park , south front. All modern improve-
ments

¬

; 10 rooms ; most desirable residence part
of the city. Inquire Leo & Nlchol , 28th and

020 m5-

T710R RENT Twelve-room house , 25th and
-13 and Mason streets , tU ) per month. J. 8-

.Cftiilfleld
.

, 1304 Faruam st , C-

MO hundred anil fifty houses for rent. II. E.
Cole , n. o. cor. l&th and Douglas. 69729-

TT10B BENT House 11 rooms. Vf. M. Bush-
L

-
- man , N E corner 10th and Douglas. V94

FOB BENT 3 now 7 roomed houses , well , cis ¬

, large cellar , 19th near Clara st. W.-

G.
.

. Shrlver. opp pogtolHco. 358-

T71OR BENT House of 4 rooms at 516 Williams
-Istreet. . Inquire next door west. 433 *

FOB BENT 10 >oem residence steam hfcat. O.
. Thompson , 314 S. 15th st. 219

FOR RENT or Sale Now house , 0 rooms , cor.
and Capitol avo. Eiiguire 2S21 Dodgo.

FOR HENT A new dwelling , 0 rooms , all
Improvements , good stable , ton

minutes' walkx from postofllcp, apply to D. J-
.O'Donahoe

.
, at O'Donalioo & Sherry's , 15th Bt. ,

next to the postofllce. 810

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.
BENT Single room with board for ono

gentleman. 1015 Chicago St. 287-19 *

FOlt KENT Furnished rooms. J to 10 ; bath
closiit In house. 2011 Harney st. 877 1U*

RENT To gentleman , an olepant front
roomlarge , with iilcovo. including heat ,

bath and gas. Elegant room for two gentlemen.I-
TUiUlodgust.

.
. 25020 *

iiilCHKNT A larso alcove room with all
modern conveniences ; deMrablo locality ;

board also , if desired. Kefereiico required. Ad-
dress

¬

, P. O. box 274 , Omaha , Nob. 271-19 *

N ICC furnished room cheap , 1018 California.
270-22 *

RENT Nicely furnished room for two
gentlemen ; {15 , w 1th board S45. 113 S. 24th-

st. . SB1-19 *

TJ10R BENT Well furnished front room , first
J3 floor, prlco very reasonable ; suitable for
ono or two gentlemen. 2210 Capitol Avo-

.259lft
.

*

TpOR BENT Desirable rooms with board in-
13- private family ; pleasant home ; references
exchanged. 635 Pleasant st. 205 23 *

J1OR BEST NIcely furnished room , single or
double , in first-class location , with modern

renleccos ; near cable and utroet cars. 2518
Douglas-

TjlOB
st. 274 19*

RENT Furnlsned front room. Jfl a
J3 month. KM Woohvorth avenue. 24319*

TTUIONT room, good board. 619 Pleasant s-

t.F

.

OR HENT Elegant furnished front room ,
w 1th board , 1812 Chicago st. |140 24*

FOB BENT Stilto of furnished rooms. In¬

3rd Iloor room E , 13JS Douglas.

PLEASANT furnished front room for gentle ¬

wlfo or two gentlemen , 213 H 24th-
street. . 2203-

4A NICELY furnished largo front room , for !
or2 gentlemen ; very cheap. 210121st aud-

Haniey ut. 22320*

TTUJB BENT Furnished front parlor with
J3 board. IOJ Nt I7th st. 2341-

"IJIOB HENT nirnlshed room with closet ,
13 pleasant and clean , $ per month , 2Ut.3 How¬

ard. 25419*

TT1OH HENT Well furnished largo double front
-13 room for two gentlemen ; all modern con-
veniences

¬

, 230 N. lUth bt. 25320-

T7UTHN1SHKO front room suitable for two ;
J3 JI2. l 2l Douglas St. 25020*

FUBN1SHKD nice south front room , 110 tier
Harney Ht. i.VJ 19-

JTJlOlfiFKNT Furnished fiont room , suitable
J3 for3or4gontleincnor hullea , Kt 419 811th-
8t. . - 200 19

FOR BENT Suite of furnished rooms , heated
strain , w 1th or w ithout board , iu n pri-

vate
¬

family , 004 South 13th Ht. 1K1 20?

N ICELY furnished rooms for rent , with board
if desired , 710 N 20th t. ' 85319-

U RENT Nicely furnished rooms , blngle-
or en suite ; gas , bath , furnace , 2211 Fanmm.-

VU
.

1'J *

TjlOK RENT Rooms furnished nnd uufur.-
13

-
. nUhed , 1724 Cap. ave,. b4-

1F UHN'JSHI'.D rooms, ami board , 1003 I'aniam
634111:1: *

jlOK Ueutl men-Two furnished rooms , all
- modern Improvements. 171B Dodcent.-

R

.

_ BENT Furnlshrnl looms , all convent
cnrcn. A. Hospc , 315 N. Kth street. 491

) HUNT FnrnUhed roems for ono or two
gentlemen , latt Dudgo str SiJ-

UfrvuTlNISHED front rooja , eultabto ror two
J3 lt81 Uodgo at 91-

5TfOU BENT Two nlcoly furnUhed front rooms
-13 on ground Iloor. ut 2118 Uurt , for in per
month , w 1th board tl per w eck additional. 00-

11tGH HKNT 3roniii at ..111"WooU'ojrtU avo. ;
J3 at 111 per mouth. 34-

JN EATI.Y furnished front room to rent at 1 2-

Faruatu st, 1 block west ot court house
51-

4ITlUKIJIfiHEU front and other rooms with day
X' board , SM'j IMrmtm st. 15B2U

FOB RF.NT An elegant front room , will
ary couvvnlcnce. Only nrat-class people

wanted. 1721 Davenport. : L .
FOB 1IENT-3 furnished rooms for house

. 414 S. 15th st. Karbach l ock, 3d
floor Hat No. 3. I.euvq rcferenceg. . 9U.S 31-

UHN1SUED
"rooms , 1810 Dcdce. ,

tfjrtn.1 ti

KENT Two very dcalrablo furnished
front rooms , with nil modern conveniences

on same Iloor. Arranged for throe or four occu-
pants

¬

If desired. Apply at 171Z Capitol avenue.1-
A9

.

IlENT A larue room furnished , central
location 1416 Chicago st. am

EnoirilKNTFurnlstaed rooms in UronnlR blk
C cor. iith: and Dodge st*. Inquire ot Ueo. K. ,
Jam Millard hotel billiard room. ' llf 8-

jTlON[ T room with alcove and 3 largo closets.
JL' pas; , hot air , bath, hot and cold waler on-
anio Moor for 2 cents or man and wlfo KO per
uonth and adjoining room with closet fin per

month : a other rooms with closets for $10 per
month , same conveniences on car llneS07 S "4th

(J0-

1HBNTNlcely furnished rooms at ZMT
Dodge , (las , bath and furuaco heat. 359

FOH HENT Nicely furnished room with
, 17 per month , 4M William st. TO )

Ft'RVISHEI ) rooms. Sober men can have
cheap , s w cor. 18th and Howard

streets. Upstairs. 98 87*

FOB RENT-NIro furnished roomW' per
, s w cor. lath and Jackson. M4

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
[1OH HENT Bar-room and barber shop at
' Cozzens hotel. 315 20*

) HUNT The large R story and basement
brick building , erected by Mr. Ames of llos-

on
-

, corner Uth and Jones , n 1th trackage , eli-
tvator

-
, etc. , largo enough for two wholesale

linns. T. S. Clarkson , agent , i19! B. 14th st.
1W11-

9TJ10H linNT-One-half of oftlce. Ifili) Farnam ,
JL1 Ground door : best location in the city.
Light and pleasant , with modern conveniences.

183

_
HF.NT Stores and rooms , ono small

house reasonable. Enquire at drugstore
Sherman uve. and Corby Bt. U01-2U ?

IlENT Two rooms , 44x80 , where steam
! power can be obtained. Enquire of Sam'l-
llees , Itees Printing Co. , 1019 Howard st. 74-

0FOH ItENT-Secoiul floor, 44x70. peed loca-
. Enquire of A. J. Simpson , 1409

Dodge st. 75-

0TPOH KENT Store and 0-rooms over good
JL1 stand tor drug or feed store. Lee &
Wchol , cor. 28th and Learonworth , 635 mS-

fJIOH KENT-OIIIco In Arlington block. $12.00-
.JL'

.
Inquire of elevator boy. 48-

0TpOK URNT Desirable odlco space , or desk
-L room , ut 1523 Furnam St. , OJell llros. & Co. ,

804-

TTtOlt KENT Front olTlce , Arlington block.-
C

.
- Apply C. 0. Valentine. 1515 Hodge. 624-

T71OU HENT Offices on Farnam st. at 110 to 130-
JL1 per month. One ofUco furnished. 1012 Far ¬

nam. 300

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.G

.

REGORY , F. L. . Rental agent , 909 S ICth st.
22-

8UPECIAL attention given to renting houses ,0 furnished and unfurnished rooms. List with
us. W. M. Harrly pver 220 8.15th st. 801

1 1ST houses , stores and flats for rent with H.
J * E , Cole , n. e. cor. 15th and Douglas. 690-2 !)

"r> ENTAL"ATrcniy List your houses for rent
J-V with Odell Bros. & Co. , 1523 Farnam st.

90-

4TpOH BENT If you wish to rent a house callJon Beniwa Ic Co. , 16th st. , opposite P. O.
302

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED-

.F
.

OR RENT Two unfurnished rooms ; en-
qulre

-
1914 Cumlng st. 19S1D *

TJ10H RENT 'nvo pleasant unfurnished front
JL rooms , with baywindow , for light house ¬

keeping. Enquire at 20U9 Grace st , 1 block from
street car. 137 19*

TTIOR BENT Three unfurnished rooms to aJ? family without children at 1123 X. Kth s-

t.F

.

OR HENT 3 unfurnished rooms , 2812 Lea-
vcmvorth.

-
. 912,19*

TT10H RENT-
J3

-
Two ((2)) rooms. No. 1814 Howard st 18.00

Three ((3)) rooms. No. 1015 north 20th st. . . 15.0-
0Three(3)( ) rooms. No. 1020north21stst. . . 11.00
Three ((3)) room cottage,21st and Paul st. 12.6-
0Three(3)roomsNo.( ) . 1122 north21stst. . . 11.00
Three ((3)) rooms. No. 1410 Pierce st 10.00
Throe ((3)) rooms , No. 1112 south 7th st. . . . 11,00
Three ((3)) rooms. No. 703 Paclllc st 12.60
Four ((1)) elegant rooms all modern con-

veniences
¬

, 1703 Webster st
735

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.

FOB HENT The property lately occupied by
Anheuser-HuHch Brewing tissn , 9th and

Capitol ave. . .two story brick buildings and
barn , splendidly adapted for cold storage or-
commission. . T. 8. Clarkson , ngt , 219 8. 14th st.

180 1-

9p OIt KENT 4 Improved farms. Holt county ,
L } in houses , city. 1.1 to MU pur month.
Drake Bros. , 310 8.15th st. 13219

FOR RENT Clean bedsII to tl.50 per week ,
fc'outh 16th st , up stairs. 108 21

FARM for rent , well improved , 10 miles from
. 2.V ) acres , mostly grass. Low cash

rent. J. II. Gue , 1013 N. 19th t. , Omaha. 02519 *

UENT-BarnllBl Chicago st.
71-

3PERSONAL. .

ANNA ALPLANALB , the celebrated Hun-
< } ypsy palmist , is the only person In

America reading the lines of the hanu by 'the
old Gypsy ways , ' as known among her people.
and baa oibtatued a national reputation for strict
integrity anrtlgreat ability. "Tho Daily Bulletin. "
Haverhill , Mass. , as far back as September SI-

faO
,

, said : "Madame Alphanab , the Hungarian
Gypsy , is a lucly of rare ability and tine attain-
ments

¬

, to which Is added cultivation and refine-
ment

¬

ot a high order. " From Boston to Omaha ,

the madame has received favorable comment
Irom the press. Ladies only. 1024 N. 20th St. ,
corner Blonde ; 20th and Sounder * cars pass the
door. On account of her numerous engage-
ments

¬

the madame has increased her fee to
1100. . 880-19 *

PERSONAL Toilet sets at K 60 and upwards
china store , 303 N. 10th st. 25819

Don't fall to see those 7.50 de¬PERSONALdinner sets for small families at-
Moody'H China Store. ! U N. 10th st. 258-19

PEB80NAL If you are about tobnyadlnna
, ton to twenty per cent , by going

to.Moody'H China store. 3'ti' N. IBth Bt. 25S19-

NFOBMATIONIT-

Vf

wanted of Robert , Charles
and John Craren , which will bo thankfully

received by their mother, Ellen Craren. at Bush
vlile , Neb. 24119*

A8SAGE treatment aud baths. Those who
-WJ. prefer to come to my residence can do so
Mondays from 9 a. m. to 8 p m. and frcm 0 a.-

in.
.

. toBp. in. other'days. Mrs. B. Margiiretta-
Post. . 8. E. cor. Beward and 2xth sts. 214 19*

)EBSONAL List your property to exchange
with C. C. Spotswood , 30 > tt S. 10th St. 21)-

0"OEHSONAL

)

We cannot fcpeaK too highly in-
J- praise of our decorated Adamantine China
dinner sets. They are very handsome , exceed ¬

ingly durable and iKinarkably cheap. Sco them
at Moody's , 303 North Irtth bt. 2441-

9IF those gentleman who wore drivlrg a gray
her e and who picked up an overcoat near

Crelghton college will return the same to 607
South 13th street they wlll orewarded. 205 19

PERSONAL Ladles and gentlemen can rent
suits at 610 N. 16th st. upstairs.

125 Sitt

On account of her numerous en¬PERSONAL , Anna Alphmalb , the celebrated
Hunnariangypsey. haslntreubed her fcoto tl.-

Ili21
.

N. 20th st , cor. Blondo. Take 20th and Saun-
derscar.

-

. UlUSl *

"PERSONAL Private home for ladles during
.L rontlueinent , strictly conlldrntlal. Infants
adopted. Address 13 42, Boo olllco. 637ml3J

1> EllbONAIr-Ureat fortune teller Just ar-
rived

¬

, thi ) young Madame C. L. Lament , the
great axtiologlst , will remain 30 days ; lias trav-
eled

¬

through the principal parts of Europe ; tells
past , present and future In person or by letter,
will brhiK back the parted husband or lover ,
no matter if they bo ten thousand miles away ;

they will return to you In so many , days ; will
tell you wnether your leer be false or true ; will
guarantee to sett 10 family quarrels to perfect
satisfaction : can abe ciuise cix-edy marriages ;

lias charms for Rood luok which will cauxo par-
tics to bo successful in any kind ot busi-
ness

¬

and provfiit your loss In any kind
of Imsliiosa you miy undertake , breaks evil
Inllueiicc , and brings good luck to all who may
try this lucky charm ; can give lucky numbers
in lottery drawings ; can gh e beat of reference
in reKHrtl to abovti statement.-

I
.

was presented with an elegant gold modal
In Denver , Colo. , for my great success in my-
buslr.ets. .

1 hav the natural gift of telling the past ,

present ami future. Sly grandmother buforo-
ino wah also a great astrologlst.

Parties asking Information by letter must
enclose *3 to rnsuro answer.
All buslnces confidential. OtBce hours , 10-

a. . m. to 9 p. m. Madame C. L. Lament , No
1810 California streetbetween 18th and ll'th' sta. ,
Omaha , Nob. lftr.3 *

LOST.-

VM

.

Wi'tlwolTcontaliiliig jl and note tot
300. payable toT. H. Dibs. Jlu reward for
ntolloaoittco. '. 200-21 *

FOUND.
T71OUND Mexican sliver tea Kpoiiii *. solli
J3 mutal. t2. ( per dozen at Moody's china
store , yiKNoithlCtU st. ' } !5S W

FOR AHMI8CELLANEQU1. .

|7KU SALE A Ooo i set tinner's machlnos.
13 tools and patterns ; nlso 2 show casei. 1130 ,
lee office. 88921 *
_

' * PECIAti Sale Commencing Monday , Feb. 20 ;

furniture , pianos , organs , etc. See our bur-
gains.

-
. New York Storage Co., 1509 Capitol avo.

|7K> R BALE For ten days , lease furniture and
13 carpets of first class eleven-room dwelling ,

lest location In city , all modern Improvement * ,
carpet * and furniture only used few months.
tent of three rooms will pay house rent. Con *

cms will amount to I1,50J or 11000. For further
mrtfi'ulars address N. A. U. , care Oinaha and
* ew York Clothing Co. 257 SO*

FOR SALE Hero ifl a bargain. Ono freight
and ono double set new harness , (CO-

.B
.

23 , Bee olllce.
_

207 30*

TXT I BK Spring 08c. Everylhlng else in propor-
T

-
T tlon. Money talks and a call costs nothing.

New York Storage Co , , 1508 Capitol ave. 285 20-

TilOR SALE Upright piano nearly now ; cheap
-13 for cathorthne to reliable parties. Address
B. 24 , Boo. ((4 19

FOB BALD cheap , ono 4 year old cow and
calf. Extra good slock , 1005 South 17th-

street. . .22119*

THOU BALE Cheap for ten days at S413 Cu-
mJ

-
ing street , a good stallion. 235 24*

T71OR SALE or Trade-A fine brood mare with
-13 foal ; will sell or trade for a good family
lorsc. lienawa & Co. , opposite postolllco. 287 21

LOOK at our bargains. Don't fall to visit the
York Storage Co. , 1508 Capitol ave.

2H5 2-

0A GOOD 12 room flat in central location on-
Farnam st. . rent too ; 2 year's lease. Fur-

niture
¬

f 1100. This is a good bargain and will
my you to Investigate. . Co-operative Land &
lx t Co. . 205 N 10th st. 2432-

0TflOBSALF Good fresh'cow. Inquire at SOU
JD Charles st. 249201-

T710B SALE The building now occupied by-
13- the Helm M't'g Co. at 710 Leavcnworth Bt.

Can give possession May 1 , '68 ; call ou premises.

ten horses and ten car-
riages

¬

for sale ; would trade for unimproved
real estate. Address M. D. Alvord , Kearney ,
Neb. 1S92W

THOU SALE First class restaurant located InJ-

L1 renter of city , doing good business : reasons
for lulling , ill nealth. Terms easy ; address
B 11 Bco. 188 19*

T710II SALE Donnant scale , capacity 3,400-
C- pounds. Phil. Stlmmel Sc Co. , 911-9U Jones
st. , Omaha. 149

SALE Very fine thoroughbred-
foutidland pup. Address , II 25 Ilee.

202-20 *

SLEEP is the life of man. lluy our mantle
bed. Call and see thorn. Now York

Storage Co. , 1608 Capitol avo. 285 20

"171OK 8ALK Lease and furniture of a 12room-
13- house on Farnam street ; house und furni-

ture'now
¬

; for particulars address II 5, Ueo-
olHco. . 154 27*

A GOOD horse for sale , weight 1,300 Ibs. Co-
JLX operative Laud Ic Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th st.

24320

THOU SALE At a bargain 60 feet of shelving ,
-13 30 feet of counters and one ice chest , suit-
able

¬

for grocery store. Enquire at 812 S. 10th St.
735-

.TTKHl

.

SALE or Bent Civil and mining engln-
J3

-
eor's business , ofllco and instruments in

Bun Juan county , Colorado. J , F. Wannemakcr ,
1508 Cass. 654 20*

T71OR SALE One thousand cords of wood in-
E- ? car load lots. Orders from brickyard men

and others solicited. Prompt attention given. Ad-
dress

¬

D. C. McDonald , liartlett , low* . Col 2C *

A BLACKSMITH shop for sale , has one forge ,x*. or tools without shop for sale. Apply to-
Win. . liuseh , Blue Hill , Webster Co. , Neb-

.TflOK

.

SALE Some fine young mares and stal-
JP

-
hens , lit for road or track. Address H.

Gibson , York , Neb , 69flm 7 *

TT1OII exchange Flue Nebraska farms for
JD stocks of general rndso. J. A. Berger ,
Long Pine. Nob. 321 f 29 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
. DIl. HOOPER. Ladles afflicted with

diseases ot their sex , give her a call. It
will cost you nothing to test her ability. Where
doctors fall this woman cures. Trance business
reading aud tests also. *N. W. cor. 20th and
Cass. 204 19*

N0.12 Yes. Fun. A fll. 200 19*

pinKAMKUY For rent , Icnvi orsnlo Cnpnclty of-
U 1,1X111 Ibs.of butter per ilnyi wltli nil machinery and

tools , apparatus , elo _ for running name , anil from
ono to ton ncrc for .pasture mid hog lots fenced )

In a Kooil pnylnK territory. Locntod at Stella , Hlcli-
ardsun

-

Co. , Neb. Addroaa II. K. Clark.

NOTICE Bcal estate agents ; Lot 9, block 80,
Omaha''is withdrawn from the mar-

ket
¬

, as above is sold. 18319-

1rfMIE banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Gello-
nJ

-
- beck , (0)) Hartley st, 182

milK nly cook book is'Sllver' Creek Coal. 213
JL S14th , Jeir W.'Bedfbrd.' 7942-

9O H.JOHNSON , cistern builder , wells bored
and dug , 409 N 30th st. , Omaha. Nob.

' , ' , 609 mch31 *

On Time Household Fair.THE The great Bargain house.
. i To housekeepers.-

We
.

are bound to snow you that we can save
you money In prices.

Parlor suits, Cltamber sots ,
Bed springs' ' bedjuattrasses.

Folding beds.'slde boards , carpets.
Tables , chairs , mirrors , pictures ,

Lounges , commodes , tetes.
Divans , rockers , curtains , stoves-

.Tinware
.

, crockery , glassware , lamps.
Houses furnished complete on-

ISasy payments ! Kasy payments !

Eatiy payments ! Easy payments t
Prices the lowest. Call and see

Prices the lowest. Call and see
602 and 604 south 13th street,'

Corner Jackson.-
No

.
connection with any other house. 64-

4STORAGE. .

NEW YORK Storage Co. have most extensive
for storage of furniture , pianos ,

binaries , general merchandise , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house

¬

receipts given ; goods insured ; brick
building fire-proof ; special arrangements for
commission merchants. Call New York Storage
Co. , Capitol arc and N , 15th at., Bennett's block.

30-

.1WANTEOTO BUY.

WANTED Wo have a purchaser for a lot
9-10 room house , centrally

located. Paulsen & Co. , 1511 Farnam st , room 8.
9451-

9S1POT cash for furniture , stoves , housohol
goods at 117 North 10th st Orlf & Co-

.183C25
.

WANThD To buy short time paper , J. W.
at C. E. Muyno's office , 15th and

Harney. 38-

5CLAIRVOYANT. .

MRS. ECCLES The greatest living clairvoy
, tolls past , present aud future ; satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed. 1 > i N. 15th St. , room 1 , first
door to right at head ot stairs. Ill 33*

. DURANT-Clalrvoyant from Boston ;
reliable In all attain* of life ; unites sep-

arated
¬

lovers , 323 N. 10th street , room 1-

.931ml2
.

*

DH. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Mod-
leal

-
, business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 10t-
hatBooms 2 3. Tel. 944. 304

MONEY TO LOAN.-

"IX7E

.

have a special fund of ftW.OOO to loan at-
T T unusually low rates on choice Inside prop-

erty
¬

In sums ot 11.000 to.ilU.uOO. Central Loan &
Trust Co, 1011 Farnam et. 23920-

aj500COOto loan at 0 per cent ; first mortgages
ip bought. Fred Groos , 423 & 423 Paxton block.

Ill ) 21 *

mo loan114000. No. 1 security.
X Drake Bros. . 310 S. 15th st. 1331-

9T OANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.
AJ W.M. Harris over 230 B. 15lh st. 37-

3rpHE Central Loan & Trust Co. , No. Kill Far-
X

-
nam bt. , will furnish money promptly at

low rates on choice city property , 148 3-

0M ONE Yl To loan , short tlrno. 1st mortgage
naper bought. Manes & King , room 3 ,

Crelghton block. . ' 91-

4fONEY" to Loan Omaha real estate and
-IrJ. farms. Mort agcrfbought. Odoll Bros , is-

Co.. , 1633 Farnam. B-

20HE. . COLE loan * monor on improved city or
farm property lloom 0 Continental

block. , i

tune loans made on any availableSHOUT , in reasonable amounts. Secured
notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business , of I any kind transacted
promptly quietly and fairly at the Omaha fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange. N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
ney

¬

sts. . over Bute National band. Corbett.
manager ,

307-

ONEY to loan i can now place some first
class city loanst Immediately. Call at oncq-

if you desire to be accommodated. D, V. Bttoles ,
room 1 Barker block , entrance In alley. Zfl-

aONEY To loan. ' fcftwest rates' . .Vo delay
J. L. Bice & Co. . over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bant ,
' J , ' . 3J5 ,

MONEY to Loan On furniture , pianos ,
", or other personal prbportjr without

removal i also on collateral security , Btulueaa-
conndenMal. . Cha* . B. Jacobs 330 8. l&th tt

| 380

LOANS made on real cstatn and mortgages
. Lewis 8. Reed A Co., 1531 Farnam.

377.

MONEY to Loan By the undcrsiimed , who
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to 1100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wrpjns , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. . without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans no made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost tire rata. Advances
made on flnn watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider Yrho they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
see me. W. R. Croft , room 4 Wlthnnil building ,
IBth and Harnev. 369-

ONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan ajronts , 1505 Farnam st. 370

to loan , casn on hand , no delay. J.-

W.
.

MM1 . and K. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-
hotel building. 373-

ONEY I.OANKD at C. P. Itced * Co.'s Loan
Olllce. on f urnlturo , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal , 31V B. 13th ,
over IMngham's commission store. All busl-
ness strictly confidential. 370-

GOd.OOO$ to loan on city and farm real estate-
.Lluahan

.
it Mahouey , 1U07J1 Faruum street.U-

J600.0UO

.

To loan on Omaha rlty property at 8-

tp percent. O. W.Day , B. K. cor. Ex. IIM.
379

Falrbank Investment Co. , organized-
with ample capital , makes loans on horse B

wagons , furniture , pianos , and other personal
property or collateral. Deal with rcsponslbln-
parties. . Apply at their oOlca , 813 South 14th
street , up-stalrs. 418

loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
J. JL horses , etc , low rates. J , J. Wilkinson *
Co., 1324 Famam, over llurllngton ticket office.

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
on any approved security. Low

rates. J. W. Hobblns , 1013 Farnam. BOO f 21

CENT Money
Patterson * Fawcett IBth and Harnoy. 37 8-

MONEY to loan. Notes ana tt. K. ticket ,
bought ahd sold. A. Forinan , 213 313th sts

, 305-

TVTONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
.1TJL commission charged. Leavltt Uurnham ,
room 1 , Crelghton block. 300

MONEY to loan on Improved city property at
rates. Cash on hind. First mort-

gages
¬

negotiated. E. F. Beaver , room 15, cham ¬

ber of commerce. 2U1

BUSINESS CHANCES."-

C10K

.

BAKE Cheap , shooting gallery and clga
J3 store doing a good business ; reason for sell-
Ing got other buslnes. No. 71U S. 10th st. SB10 *

TEUIUTOHV for Halo In one of the most
and useful Inventions of the

age ; a lock ketch , a permanent .security against
burglars. May be seen at the Metropolitan hotel
for a few days. Standard Lock Company.-

SO
.
19 *

T71O11 SALE At a bargain , n fully equipped
JL1 meat market doing good business. Owner
wishes to go east. 11.20 Ileo olllce. 255 20 *

TTlOll RENT , Lease or Sale--Creamory , capacity
X ! of 1,000 IDS of butter per day. with all ma-
chinery

¬

and tools , apparatus , etc. , for running
same , and from ono to ten acres for parture and
hog lots fenced. lit a good paying territory.
Located at Stella , lilchardsou county , Neb.
Address II. E. Chirk. 278 19-

T3A1U1EH shop and bath rooms for sale ; a-
JL> rare good chance ; will bear investigation.
For partlculary inquire of Molchtor Bros.

24824 *

SALE A good meat market , in good lo-
cation

¬

for the business ; rent (30, prlco of
fixtures , stock , etc. , according to invoice. Co-
operative

¬

Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. 16th st. 200 19-

A GOOD experienced man to take one-half in-
ci.- . terest in a large grocery business , in a good
llvo town in Iowa : a bargain for the right man-
.Cooperative

.
Laud & Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th st-

.TflOK

.

SALE llest ladles and gents' short or-
JU

-

dor restaurant in Omaha. Good reasons
for selling , Address 1) 12 Ilee. 211 19*

fjlOH SALE A feed store In central location.
JC Kent i . Stock according to invoice. Co-
operative

¬

Land If Lot Co. , 215 N. 10th st.
3001-

9WE have a first-class lunch counter on 10th-
st ; rent iW > ; fixtures , etc.reasonableCo ¬

operative Laud & Lot tCo , 205 N. 16th Bt.
20019

Foil SALE A big bargain if taken at once.
bust paying business in the thriving

to n of LInwood , Neb. Tills Is a rare bargain.
Over Jl.OOO made since the town started last Au-
gust.

¬

. Capital required , about &!, f 00. Investl-
Bitothls.

-
. Address "lilt; Bargain ," LInwood ,

. Neb. 13119*

POH SALE or exchange , best cash grocery in
city , part cash , balance unmoved real

estate. Address II . Ilee Olllco. 152 19*

"C1O11 SALE A good restaurant in central lo-
L'

-
- cation ; rent * 75. Fixtures etc. , reasona-
ble.

¬

. Call and get particulars. Co-opcrativo
Land A : Lot Co. , 205 N 10th St. 2 i 20

RANCH of 160acros with house , uarns , cribs ,
sheds , etc. , everything complete for

stock-raising and feeding. N. liarues , Central
City, Neb ; 10121 *

1OU 8ALU A good , large saloon , in good I-oF -

cation ; rent to ; 3 years' lease , fixtures ,
stock , etc. . at a reasonable price. Call and got
particulars. Co-operative Laud & Lot Co. 205 N-
.16th

.
st. 2 W 19

THOU SALE Drug stock. As One location as-
13- there Is in tne city. Clean stock. Involve

about J70UO. Part cash. Part In good real es-
tate

¬

or secured notes. M. A. Upton & Co , 18th-
st , opp. Chamber of Commerce. 45-

1T OOK this up A real estate , loarr, collection
JLJ and Insurance business for sale , with a
complete set of abstract books of Seward
county. Neb. , carrect aua vrrltten up to 'date ,
safes , desks , olHce furniture , etc. , and will be
sold cheap. This is a snap Tor a good live attor-
ney.

¬

. County seat. Address Harnlln Bros. ,
Seward , Neb. 894 19j

AFIUST-closs 'meat market for sale ; good
doing a good business. Co-

operative
¬

Land & Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st.
B4320

SPLENDID business opening , 38 room hotel ,
in best town west of Omaha. Ad-

dress
¬

Holiday & Haldcrraan. room 6 and 0 Mich-
elson

-
blk , Grand Island , Neb. 849 25?

FOR SALE First-class Hoarding house near
. O. . rooms all occupied ; good cause for

selling. X 48 Bee olllce. 153f25

FOR EXCHANCn.

FOB EXCHANGE-1CO acres Cass Co. . u miles
Plattsmouth, unimproved , 130 acres

cultivated , 20 acres grove of large timber , unen-
cumbered.

¬

.
165 acres , Webster Co. , near Hed Cloud , Im-

proved
¬

, W) per acre.-
2nO

.
acres , Adams Co. , 13 miles from Hastings ,

200 acres cultivated , well improved , (25 per
acre.

leo acres , Merrlck Co. , near Silver Creek , w ell
iuiprov cd , $25 per acre , uulncumberod.-

ho
.

acres. Wheeler Co , , improved , 820 per aero.'-
i

.
Sec , , Cumlng Co. , wild land , 12 miles from

West Point , good boll , f 15 per acre.'-
iJOM

.
acres. Nance Co. , near Fullerton and

Central City, unlncumbert-d raw land , level black
oam , Jf 12 per acre , part cash.-
KiOacrcM

.
, Brown Co. , near Bassett , partly Im-

proved
¬

, good , level land 12.W ) per aero.
100 acre , Holt Co. , near Turner , improved , tlO

per ocie-
.a.Macris

.
, Tlay Co. , la. , prlro 4000.

. IfM acres , Frumout Co. , la. , clear.11 per acre.-
IN

.
) acres , Rlchurdhon Co. . Nob. , well Improved ,

COO bearing trees , acres flno vinyard , 30 acres
timber , wells , spring" , clear , price &l.fiUO.

3 IIOUSHH and ground , 176xli> l. on Mil st. , prlco-
&V0; , Incumbruuco 1550. trade in Bouuieast
Nebraska.

Ambler Place , 5-room house and barn , price
M.500 for land.

Lot In Union Square , for land or Omaha prop ¬

erty-
.2story

.
S-room house. Orchard Hill , all Im-

provements
¬

, for land lmiiroed. .
House of 5 rooms and barn , on South 20th flt.

for stock of groceries.
House of 4 rooms In Hickory Place , fronting

on two streets , for stock of groceries.
House of 8 rooms , 8. E. Rogers'add. , for Im-

proved
¬

farm clear or with small incumbrunco ;
only $.100 lucumbrauco on house und lot.

Stock groceries Ji , , for Omaha house and
lot , with light Incumbranco.

Stock groceries JI.HW , for Omaha house and
lot , light Incumbrance.'-

sO
.

l Block dry goods and groceries , with
building imd lot In touu about 2.1 miles from
Omaha , fvr Omaha property or land near by.

Elevator In Neb. , tl,0i l buMiols capacity , on U.-

P.
.

. trackapi ; price , .',600 clear , for Omaha prop ¬

erty. J. U , watts , chamber of commerce. .
27020

Houses and lots to exchange forWANTED unlmprouml lands In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa. Charles C. Spotswuod , 305M-
B. . loth. 335

AN stock bolikH and stationery for cityOLE , fat. John Jc Ely , Frenzcr block.
217

or household furniture wanted inHOUSES for good vacant lots.
Good I.I Hie. r.itme. and tank and restaurant

'outfit for mile , ca&U or time. C. T. Morton , 132-
4Farnam bt. | 219

ANTED 60 lioness and lots lo exchange.-
C.

.W . C. Sliotauood , 30Vi S. 10th St. 23J

Vour property for tiado withLIST
. . 1121 Favnaia Bt. 307.3q

--( (; . mrms in 'exchange for
Omaha property , C. C. SpotbWood. l ioV-

iSlflth , . . . J3i ,

T.OOK Hero Wo have fanns , stocks of goods ,
j-1 foundry , vacant lots , houses , foundry ,
creamery , ranches , and property of all kinds to-
trade. . Stevens Bros. , 1521 Farnain. 80730-

plOB Exchange 240 head of cattle to exchange ,
J3 Want good Iowa or Nebraska land. U.K.
Cole n o cor. 15th and Douglas. 174 20

TOOK hardware for land. St. John & Ely ,
Frenzor block. 21-

7trrAN.TKD8tocM *of mrrchandl-o to ox !
T f change for lands and city uroitortrt C. C-

.8potswood.80r.it
.

81MB. 3S-

JrpllllKE liundredraiYil twenty acres clear landiX Iloono county , for good Omaha property.
For exchange 15,0 * * tocK general mdse. , good
Nebraska town , for Omaha property , tome
cash.

Drake Bros. . 3ld 8. llith 'A. 13319

WOULD like to e.tcl'Ange <Htilty In Kountzo
, lot for ca.'pets and furntturo ; good

lots in this addition to trade for Improved or
unimproved property. Address U 3 , Crelghton-
block. . 14322?

WANTHD Omaha property to trado.
HroH. , 1521 Farnam. S07 20

WANTED Horses and building material for
lands , lots aud houses.Vm. . J.

Paul, 1009 Varnam. 119

HOUSE and lot In Minneapolis for western
. Bt. John it lily. Frenzer block. 217-

TT'OH Exchange Business lot on Saunders
J3 street. Want equity In good lusldo resi-
dence

¬

lot. II. E. Cole , no cor , loth and Douglas.
1742-

0KXCHANGElflOacro farm In Hancock
county , Iowa. This Is a splendid ploco of

land , every foot of it can bo plowed ; Is 3 miles
from Junction of 3 railroads. Prlco tM per aero ,
incumbrnnco $750, duo In 3 years. Want house
nnd lot ; will assume Incumbranco. ILK. Cole ,
ue. cor. 15th and Douglas. 97J 23

LEAR lots to exchange for tarms or oqultlei-
In houses and lots. H. E, Cole , N , E. cor. 15th

and Douglas. W 21

WANTED Omaha property to trade for good
Speclifl attention given to trading.-

C.
.

. L. Brown. Frcnzor Block. 008

INSIDE city property in exchange for farms
. J. A. Holstaiid , Arlington block.

675-

T710B EXCHANGK-3 beautiful now 8room-
JU houses In Windsor place , clear ; want good
inside residence or business lot. H. K. Cole. no.-

cor.
.

. 15th and Douirlas. 173 1-

9T"HAVE for trade improved farm in Cass Co ,
X near Plattsmouth , will trade for Improved
inside property. Address M 30 , Bee office.

988-

"fJlOB exchange J200,0)0( ) worth unencumbered
-13 Omaha lots for clear productive lands or-
olhor real estate. For exchange fl good 1m-
piovod

-
farms for clear Omaha property.

Drake Bros. . 310 8. Ifith si. 133-

19FR BALE Or trade , land and town property
Nebraska , Kansas and C'olorado. Horses ,

cattle and stocks merchandise wanted. Corre-
spondence

¬

solicited. T. A. English & Co. , York ,
Nob. 745 m 8*

WANTED Slock of groceries , dry goods ,
or boots and shoos in exchange

for Omaha property or farms. Bchleslnger Bros.,
014 8.10th st. 12.Vf2-

4TTOR Exchange. It you have farms or lands to-
13- sell or trade send for our descriptive blanks-

.If
.

you have any kind of property to sell or ex-
change

¬

, list It with us ; wo can furnish you a-
customer. . S. 8. Campbell A G. W. Horvoy , 310
Board ot Trade Omaha 38-
3"VTEBBASKAaml Kansas farms to exchange
J. for Iowa and Colorado lands , and vlco-
versa. . Co-Operative Lund and Lot Co. . 205 N-

10th It. 094

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

BENSON &CABMICHAEL furnish complete
abstracts of tltlo to any

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
books In the city. No. 1519 Ftirnam st. 335

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505
street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

-
and guaranteed. 8tt-

fgQRSALEREAL ESTATE.-

T710B

.

SALE A"good"Investment. . 341 uties-
J3 about 4 miles from the stock yards on the
llneof the B.M. . railroad , 15 minutes from
Omaha , land lies very level and is good soil.
Rifle range Is now located near by. with pros-
pect

¬

of locating Fort Omaha in that vicinity.
Price tlin per acre , terms easy , small lucum-
branco

-

duo in 5 years. Adjacent land Is adver-
tised

¬

at J150 to 3l l as a bargain. Groves of-
blaclc walnut timber on the land. Investi-
gate

¬

this and von w 111 learn that it is n genuine
baigalu. J.ll. Watts , solo agent , chamber of-
commerce. .

For sale , all of block 0 , E. V. Smith's addition ,
13,000 for corners , 81,700 for insldo lots , terms
easy , lots 33x140.

For sale , lots on Half Howard St. , West
Omaha , $103 per foot.-

For.
.

. sale , lot 7, block 3 , Capitol Hill addition,
1200 per foot-
.DForsale.

.
. Potter ACobb's addition , lots 21. 22 ,

23,24 , block 3 and lots 23, ana 24 , block 2 , Prlco
for nil , W.MO , M cash.

For sale , lot 7 , block 10 , Hillside No. 1. $2.800-
.DFor

.
sale , lot 3. block2 , Hillside No. 1 , *,', or.O.

Fine trackage property. Wholesale firms
looking for location can learn of desirable loca-
tion

¬

at the best prices olferod , on favorable
terms. J. II. Watts , chamber of commerce.

275-20

LOTS 21 and2J , blk 11 , Jotter's addition , * 1.3X )

. 13 and 2i months. F. K. Darling.
1505 Howard. 17721-

"TJ10R SALE A few choice lots In South Omaha
-13 very cheap If sold this week. Cull on the
owner , room 437 , Hurngo block. 340 25*

TT1OR SALE 7-room house and 50 ft south and
-13 east front , corner lot , In west part of city ,
two blocks from car lino. Small cash payment
and balance monthly , or will trade equity for
peed paper or vacant lot. F. K. Darling , 150-
5HowurdT ' 1102-
0tj BEAUTIFUL B room 3 story houses with nice

i large closet In each bed room , city water,
gas , well and cistern , convenient to car line ,
Hplendld location , desirable neighborhood , $500
cash and balance to suit. H. K. Colo. no. cor.-
15th

.
and DoVKlos. 97321

TACK SON street lot. Sec J.L. Rico tt Co.
U 9181-

8"tnoil BALE-House and lot in Walnut Hill.-
13

.
- Easy payments. P. A. Gavin , nolo agent.

447 Mch U-

"I710H BALE Choice residence and business
-13 lots , Omaha and South Omaha , a large list
to select from.

Drake Bros. , 310 S. 15th st. 1.13 IB

HAWLEY House , North Platte.Neb. . for bale.
of the death ot my wife I will

sell the property ou easy terms. Address John
Hauloy , North Platte. Nob._773m'J *

"I71OH BALE or Trade Full lot on Faniani St. ,
.13 one block from paving and street cars.
Price 5000. Equity *JO0.!)

Two one-fourth sections fine school land in-

Kossuth county , Iowa-
.Onesixth

.
interest in an addition to Soutli

Omaha , free of uncuinbrauco , for good woutom
farm land , clear , or not heavily encumbered ,
or good Omaha property.

Good Inside business property , free of en-
cumbrance

¬

, for good house aud lot In north
part of city. 8. A. Sloinan , rooms 23and2J ,
Hollman building , cor. Farnam and 13th tits.-

HI

.

SALE Two best lots In Mount Pleasant
addition , ono corner ; can bo dlvldod and

make three east front lots. Make oiler ; must
be sold In few days. A 3D , Bco olllce. 007

TOTS land 2, blk 11 .letter's addition to S.
JJ Omaha , tl.JOO. Terms easy. F. K. D.u-Hng
ISO ,'! Howard. 177 31
_

FOB SALE or oxchungo , Omaha property and
for merchandise , horses , etc. Sehlos-

lugerllros.
-

. . 0148. 10th st._120-f24

BALE 100 acres of land tour miles from
stockyards , at 1135 per acre ; thin Uabarg-

ain.
-

. Mclfague, Opp. P. O._3M-

TT10H 8ALELots7.fi and nW of lot 0, all In-
13- block35 , Floionco ; also out lut 2UU, contain-
ing

¬

4 acres ; will be sold cheap. Addiess II 7,
Ileo olllco. .

_
11.I3J *_

fJKH SALE i elegant resilience properties ,
-13 splendid location , small cash payments
balance monthly.

Drake lltos. , 310 3. IMh st. 13319-

OB

_
8AIKI.otH3 and 4 , block 1. Ih Isaac &

Selden's addition , cor. 34th sttret and Half
Howard. Johull. F. Lohmami , 024 S. 17tU st.

leo

_
FOB BALE Shlnn's 3rd add. 0-iooiu house ,

. complete , cistern , cellar ; will sell fur-
nlturo

-

If desired , fl , e.mh. lest easy terms ;

cheap if taken boon. Call or addreba K9I2 Charles
at. l t 23 *

_
"II1OB BALE Wo will sell 10 acres close to the
-13 city , choice, of the addition near to the
Junction of two rallioails aud handy to factories
at an especial bargain for a few dnyx , suitable
for pint ting Into 43 beautiful lots ami every one.
Just right for grade , Woodbrldgo llros. . opera
house ;
__ 81S 1-

0T L. HlUE i CO. , Bcal Eatate. 215-

L BICE & CO. , Boal Estate. 213-

TJ *. MSTICKNKVlfc CO. muro a specialty of-
IH- property In North Omaha , for 3 Uo or roat-
t Citizens' l4tik. 24W Cumlua st, 3M

"oiTsAuT nXCIIANMK OllTlKNT Eighty
acre farm , Kix d improvements and plenty

of fruit. U miles from Bouth Omaha. Parrlsh x-

rinluyHon. . N stiuet. South Omaha. UllfJ
L. BICE & CO. , Real Estate-

.liVJH

.

SALE 6lieot the .txjst Tots In Ililllld-
I- ? No 1 , juit'acrois stree't from Vales'new8-

ldcioe.r - . Makp oiler ; any reiiMnnliln pri i o-

ultloirwlll
- ,

be entertained Iqr'fuw dui ; must
sell. . AM. lldeoUlc * .' ' . . 07

TpOH BALE Bargains ! Good lot 1150 ; n fl
J3 house , M lot , M75 , cath ; improved farm,
tl.500 ; 40 acrrs , MM ; 100 acres , ll.unocash ; ele-
gant

¬

valley farm , mono house , Rood Improve ,
mrnts , 100 acre * , only f-3Mt two other rarmil-
l.iVW each ; 4 comers on Douglas or Dodge , s ol-
or loaxe ; 40 acres IVf miles from'falr ground ,
tlO.UX ) cash ; 10 acres Insldo city. MM per acre ,
cash ; toil cheapest lola over put ou the Omaha
market , 15and 110 down ; can't help hutmakn
money on above property. Drake Bro's. :ios1-
5lh

|
st. 13335-

L. . BICE & CO, Heal Kstato. 15

street , a beautiful 10 room
_ house , all modern coin enlcncos , an elegant

.homo. Prlco $7U)0) H cash , balance to null. II.
E.Cole , no. cor. IStli and Douglas. 1)73) g-

lJ I,. H1CE A CO. , Heal Estate. SIS

Notlco of Incorporation ,
rpo Whom It May Concern : Notlco U hereby
JL given that 'The Ileo BulldliiK Companyr
has filed in the onice of the county clerk of
Douglas county , Nebraska , articles of Incorpor-
ation.

¬
. The principal place of transacting Its

business Is at Omaha , in Douglas county andstate ot Nebraska.
The general nature ot Its business Is to

acquire , own. hold , lease , mortgage , Hell andconvey real ostate. erect buildings and improve-
ments

¬

upon the same , for routing such real
estate , Ac.

The amount of capital stock authorized U-
f.VUlXH ten per cent ot which to bo paid at the
tlmo of subscribing for the name , and the ro-

malndcr
-

as required by the board of directors.
The corporal Ion commenced January 15th. A.

D. ISKS , and will terminate the 15th day of Jin-
nary.

-
. A. 1) . 11W8.

The highest amount of Indebtedness or liabil-
ity

¬

to which the corporation shall at any tlmo
subject itself is two-thirds of tlioeuplt.il stock
issued.

The business affairs of the corporation are to-
bo conducted by a bonid of directors of llvo
members who Khali select from their number a
president , secretary and treasurer.

. EllWAltl ) ItOSKWATKIt ,
MAX MKVKII ,
<1E1. II. ,
1I1IUNO 'lYseiUICK-
.llKNltr

.
A. HASKKt.-

UKUUCATlONAIj. .

The villngo of Arvnda , a few miles from
Dcnvor , hus raised f ,400 with which U
found n college. ,

The Boston Yale alumni association tiavi
elected William Urapo president an-
Prof.'E.

<

. Y. Hinckes vlco president.-
Morrison

.
H. Wulto , Jr. , sou of the chief

Justice ortho United States supreme court. It
chairman of the ''S3 board of Yule Nows. He
graduates In Juno.

The faculty of Cornell university decided
to suspend indefinitely llvoof the sophomorei
who participated in the kidnapping of the
freshman president.

Miss Story , daughter of n north of Ireland
clergyman , has carried oft very high honoii-
nt Iho Koynl university of Ireland. Slio has
won the literary scholarship , JCllW a year for
lluo years.

The burning of the gymnasium , labratory ,
and art studio of Hccino college. Hocinc ,
Wit. , was a severe loss to that promising ami
useful Institution. The loss amounts to
about 25000.

The board of visitors at tlio Andover theo-
logical

¬

seminary have continued tlio election
of Kov. W. H. Hydor as' professor of Now
Testament and Greek. Mr. Hyder is a grad ,

uato of Obcrlln.-
Prof.

.

. Ocorgo II. K. Cockburn , for twenty
years principal of the Upper Canada college ,
and a leading educator of that country , ha*

forsaken the schoolroom and has been elected
to the Dominion parliament.-

A
.

bill hasjjoou Introduced In the house ol
representatives providing for an increase In
the number of Unjted States army olllecrs
detailed as college professors of military
science and tactics from forty to fifty.-

A
.

room is being prepared nt Johns Hopklni-
university. . Baltimore , Md. , for the use ol
Moses , the famous sculptor , who Is U
execute the bust of the late Chaalcs D. Mor-
ris

¬

, professor of Lutin'uiul Greek at tlio uni-
versity.

¬

.

President Eliot , of Harvard , says again
that the boys arc having too many contest !
nnd too little exercise. Ho talks of abolish-
ing freshmen contests altogether and wants
the university athletes to try conclusions
with Yaloonly.-

A
.

Buffalo county , (D. T. ) schoolmaster ,
whoso wife was ono of his pupils , punished
several scholars ono day for infraction of the
rules , and his wife was ouo of the number.-
On

.
the schoolhotiso door next morning was

this plaoard'School: closed for ono week,
owing to the illness of the schoolmaster. "

Tlio trustees of Columbia college have es-
tablished

¬

a now department in the collogiuta
course for women , whereby they may obtain
after post-gnulimto study , the degrees of
Master of Arts ( M. A. ) and Doclor of Arts
(U. A ) , anil may pursue u higher couiso of
study for the degrees of Doctor of Letters.-

L.( . H. D. ) and Doctor of Philosophy (Ph-
.D.tho

.
) time m which they are to bo awarded

these degrees to bo not less than two years
after graduation.-

A
.

Buflalo professor tlio other day was en-
lightening

¬

his classon the subject of gcol *

og.f , when ono of the pupils came forward ,
handed a piece of rock candy to the profes-
sor

¬

, and asked what it was. Tlio professor
suggested that , It was probably a quantity of
crystalline quartz , whereupon the boy won-
.dered

.
at [ Is being so crumbly. The scientist

then ventured the opinion Unit the substance
was carbonate of lime. Some of the boy*
could not refrain from giggling outright , but
the professor remained in blissful ignorance
of the Joko.

The election of Prof. Francis L. Patton ,
D. D. , LIi. D. , to the presidency of Princeton
college Is ono of the most important events of
the year In college circles. Prof. Patton was
born In Warwick , Bermuda , m 1843. Ho took
his college dcgroo at University college , To-
ronto

¬

, Ont. , and his theological course at
Knox college , Toronto , and Princeton Theo-
logical

¬

seminary. Ho has boon pastor of
Presbyterian churches in Now York city ,
Brooklyn nnd Chicago. From 1873-70 ho ed-
ited

¬

the Chicago Interior , nnd from 1S71 to
1881 was professor of didactic and polemic
theology in the Northwestern Theological
Seminary , Chicago. Ho ha* held the posi-
tion

¬

of professor of polemic thuology in the
seminary at Priucctorf since 1881 ,

RELIGIOUS.

Moody and Sankey have engaged to spend
the '.'2d and aid of February in Sioux City , la.
Thence they go to San Francisco.-

A
.

conference looking to union is to be hold
in March by Free Baptists , Disciples of
Christ , and Christian of the middle states.

The indications are that the efforts now
making will before long rcfault in the union
of tlio various Methodist , churches in Great
Britain.

The Uev. Dr. Wayland Hoyt , of Philadel-
phia

-
, has received u call to the Baptist

church in St. Louis at n salary of SIU.COO.
and his Philadelphia parish four that ho will
accept.

Ono of the ways In which thn Presbyterian
church | iroK| ses commemorating tint centen-
nial

¬

of its organization In the United StatcM-
is by raising a hind of # 1,1)00,000) for superan-
nuated

¬

ministers.-
Rt'

.

Discussion of the "tlmo limit" the tlmo a
minister may servo a church geoes on in the
Methodist Episcopal chuich , and is likuiy to-

bo prominent in the deliberations of the gen-
eral

¬

conference , to bo hold In May.
The Uov. Calbralth B. Perry , who has ao-

ccptod
-

a call to the House of Prayer ( Hltuul-
ist

-
Protestant Episcopal church ) , at Newark ,

N. J. , Is ono of the most successful ministers
in Baltimore. His work there has been ,

chiefly among the negroes.
The Motliodist Episcopal church nt Fre-

mont
¬

, O.vii totally dcbtroycd by llro last
week. Ex-Pi csidont Hayes is a member of
this church , and when it was built gave
$0,000 toward the enterprise. Ho stands
ready now to duplicate his former subscript-
ion.

¬

.

Congregationalism has suffered n'greatloss-
by the death of Mr. James Splcer, which
took place recently at his residence at Wood-
rord

-
, Essex , England. For a great many

yearn , und up to the tlmo of his death , ho
was truBteo and treasurer of the Congega-
tlonal

-
union.

Bishops ICcauo ana Ireland having con-

cluded
¬

, for the present , at least , their mis-
sion

¬

to Baltimore and Washington In the In-

terest
¬

of tno Cathollo university , have loft
the cardinal's house for Philadelphia , wlioro
they will make arrangements for similar con-

tributions
¬

for the university la that city
shortly after Easter.

Beginning with the year the general as-
sembly

¬

lirst met 17b3 , there wore In America
111 Presbyteries , compared vrlth 88'J now.
Then there wcro 184 ministers , new 8,833 ;

then O congregations , now 11,242 ; then it U
estimated there were less than 15.000 com-

municants
¬

, now 003805., The population ot
the country In 17a3 was leasjhou ! lWy,000 ,
now about (0000000. The comparative in-

nrnsQ
-

in pdpulatlon is fifteen.fold , in com-
municants

¬

fortynvo fold , in churcbes twen-
tysjx fold aud nrcvngrc atlons JIUy fold.


